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HA TO UP INDIANI1 EDUCATIONE

BIA Cconforming0 rm11 to
pres JOISjohnsorfsJULRAORY 8 callCAIII

to upgradeU schooschooling0
R E MAW

Ccharlesharles N beuerszeuerszeubrs
assistant coesnissionercbianissid6er
educationlirteducation Lirtin the bureau of

indian affairs delivered ansn
addressiddressaddacss in the ioditoriumofauditoriuffi of
the Vornorthendnorthenxvorthermvorthermstherm arizona univ
erseasilyersilyatritr in a rockworkshopshop of the
BIA teachers recentlyrecenUy

in a voluminousvbluiainau6us talk hhee
entitled capiztpzapi zellerezellers
revealed that the BIA was

preparingprepanne anewAa new era ofi

indianjndianandian education desdesired1
iped

to imimprovepap1rove manyminy areas of
teaching t

zatZAP heh 3 said was a
relativelyreia&elyrelativelynewnew word making
the1heahe roundsx6tiiid a wordvora whichwhidi
implies fforce so powerful
nothingn cacaii withstafkintithstaadwithstafki it

04ertha04overerthahe4ongrmlong urn edueducat-
ion

cat-
ion we knowkno w is zap but
the bofilofilong9 run 16460is too fartar away
what hurts isjis the shortshod run
in the long run anything is
possible but in the fiifailongg
run wellvell all be dead anywayzeuersaayiay zibllers said

thasethesethcse Vworkshops hebo
conticontinuednued thefirstthe first of their

iBIA hasMs eveverer neldareheldareheldheldaream a
first step in putting educat-
ionI1on intoinid the short run intoinfa
the NOW

and zap is SaoiBething we
need BOWhow because education
Iss goingmg tthoeukthfeukA a period of
tetestifystime ksva befibtfibeing tested
everywhere and I1 awkhwk this
testing isis exiexexesclyblewesclyay1y valuableviable
feforr alall ofofusUS

dellerazellera pokte&outpointed out thaithat
sincesince robert hewlettbennett waswas
named commissioner of
indian affairs two yearsyeas ago
who by the wayay behe said
was the first indickindiaaindisk infa 100
years totd direct EKAbiaybaay the
whole education wsystemsysteaadema4em has
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AMIDST POVERTY perhapsperhops not having
yeyet realizing the misery of poverty into
which they were bomborn three young bebethelthel
eskimo children seemed unawqreunaware of the
abjectobject surroundings in which theyey live
the unsanitary conditions of the tarter paper
shock are starkly evident with waterwatr
seeping into it this scene of miserable

surroundings is not conflnedtoconfihedrto bethelsberthelsBe thels
poor but it is much too common a sight inm
other communities in alaska the photo
graph of the three youngsteryoungsters appeared in
the poverty photo section of a pastpost issue
of a nationalnation of magazine see more pictures
on page 4

photo by JOE RYCHETNIK

coroners juryfrcfturnsjury returns verdict
of toulfoul playalayonplayonon towarak deaths

the circumstances surr-
ounding the strange dis-
appearance of ambrose
towarak family took a dra-
matic turn when the inquest
jury unanimously concluded
that the triple death was

theime conclusion by the
I1inquestincluest was made last
friday afternoon in fair-
banks

ambrose towarakToworok his
cntlnvcnt1nv on petepo 6
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william L willie hensleyhensey
last saturday evening inin
juncajjuncau4unea4i iallslippedpped Aagoldgold band
aroundwound tha aggeiggeifinger of a I1lovely0valyv0ly
girl miss april lee
quisenburryquisenbcrryquisehlerry aidand the ritual
at that iaomofiicntent mademadd the
youagcoupleyoung couple maaam aadand wife

stateswe rep Wwillieillie hensley
Isis a well keownksownkvw4a figeefigwe in
alaska whoawho tfifeughreugkreuck hiahis
talent as sn ave natiw
leader has made hira&clfafmadlf an
influential young man- in the
affairs of alaskaal

williewill ie hensleyhen sky is 23 yearseft8
old and

1
steady a veteran

and an authority airoiron knotty
land claraaclaaaaclainjirclainjir batters in thothe
stastate hiswig lovely wife isalis2lis 21
years old

willie is anon eskimo who
grew up at kauikbuikotzebueibue under

contlfwjconflmwi ann page 6

brief landvid mearinihearini tvslated
for julyrjulyrouly 111211 122 inin washwashington

sen ernestemest gruening this
week Commstrandedaped that the
scatosenate coobiueocmwidee on interior
and insular Afaffairsfalis under the

chaineiaisnpchainsansinp of sen henry
Jjacksonacks6i of the state cf
wathinawashiactoawa6hinaton arillyrillwill holdold hear-
ings iain waakiwaahiunion DC on
endayfndayftiday july 12 6on alalaska
native land claims legis-
lation

gruening essayed these
hearingsbenings to follow by one000
dayd gesnhesnhearingfig that will bo
held lyty the indianaindiaa1kilian affairs
subcommitsubcommilSubsdbooraibitteecommil ateettee subc6snkesubcosri aleotleo
oathieofthieof thethie cog&iuee0mmit6ee onovi interior
ardwa insular affairs of the
house of repfeswtativcawpmamtafives

repFWV james a- hsley of
floridamridaarida Is chainao ofct that
committee

the houserouse hearing will be
heldwd mW wahifltm OB

shuwthu4ythuwthuey july 11
sen4ihtv gweiakGweijwwwijuaaifctfAk mimeuvmdfl&te3mmttfilmvincnsvft

the awagahachtagaHacHtV&1 be90 tomttfmt the
sanesama omlepew ww wilt be

15tooigtfoig to wariiinftoa CRcaa hee
hawdhewd ORCW 15sumewaw4 0 mp by
comitcoflwieescomitwesWes ofoehoaofhoabo me6awewmmilmeba

most of the lesemlestmte4iyi amy atit
these deariaheariaheanflffbI1p is expected
to center around S 35863506

whichwkichekich aewas&e introditcedigmiludei OBon
june 4 by seasen jackayajackaoaJIM at&tt
the leanest of the secretary
of the 1nterwrs6ewinterior s4ewwtt adollum1udoll
whoko drafted it andsod sent to
the hill

f howeverhoweverowever SBsem greesgr9esgniealbgWg
said witnesses bay ex
pound paaitoit views Jza9wcjtpcoacdgood
three iraikffiobtkftiwaika aosip IBin ABCR
orateoragoarago at hearingshearibgahearisgs held ty
uie seableseaale988411a clitteecoitteecoittee OQon
otherow peatowpeatog&sdgedg abakaiakal&&i safineqatiwsafive
lailand claggcl8clawg mieJWs tf

the71wbillbillsa inafiffi quotonquouonquee6w were
ibbodacedw16dced by SOBsea GMWWS

ik61 a wire fronbm his effiee
cooconarogabConarogaB hewanl V
polpolkxk aid4idaid ut novae
hemsL a L s OAon the safijeaalivesafive land
cl8c144incla wllI1 hebt heh WMwww
&iteaerkkww ad&dd hw9araftisimligimlir aflmro
comimeecwmmiuee thawnthawfthwwt mya0aa
1111 at 994645 ajaiia in RMRPAW
amtimt4xc4 ljuiiwpmqfm mauiacmeagme
officeocke amubmubi5&

btw4twdw ie liim fimy
0eijhrjkcafb01wol fhjlkup UBJB
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morganmor AL named coordinatorcoordinatorfor for
vilagevibageVwallage VISTAv16taassoassociateschatesciates programM

mrhir joli morgan has been
named coordinator of hethe up-
coming village VISTAMSTA vol-
unteer associates program
hohe will assume office on
august I11 in anchorage

the purposepun so of0f theth pro-
gram

ro-a
is to select 25 vilsiliagaviliagafalp

volunteer associates who
will work vnon an equal basis
with the existing VISTA
volunteers in the outlying
areas

the candidates for the
25 positions arcare now in
process of being picked lyby
village councils in some
70 communities to which a

letter from the alaska
VISTA headquarters in
Ananchoragechorne has been sent
explainingevlaining the progress

out of the 70 or so can-
didatesdi 225 will bobe selected
for VISTA work thaithat willvn 11

start on october 1X DO nilaid
end on waymay 3121 IM1969

jolijoll morgan said the
triintrainingid9 0off the VI STA Aassoc-
iates

aSOC
willwin beginbeen in fair-

banksbm on october I11 and
ending on october 15

1111since1111since the hadrahmdratwulm tauaestuaestat11
8

banquet and the annual
conference of toothe alaska
federation of nativesNati ex will

take placelduringplace during our traint
ing period wed ike to
have the kiiveliivenative volunteers
abendauend abetbee banquet andaid
attend the contconferenceermee as
obaervcrri6biiervew said morgan

haimidawhe said he would talkwk to
AFN bmknte&ilpre&4entesilaffpff notti to
see ifit he would aamavmarco to
have vie village volunteers
aidedaikedalien el iffeifce11w conference as
gerversoerversoboerversobserversoervers

we bmaeftehefte also41w thatthal iwwoi e
could get ieike veiovwiovarious sanativeuve
awassodateoftssoliao to participa4opwilcipaw
in- the pinwingplamuag aadand tramiaxtraini
of thetw VISTA associates
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